
' course,-to enter into spyconsideration of
Mr. Buchanan's public: career, or.to pri:vt
nouns any judgment in paiilonlar on the
policy ofhis administrationas President of
tho. United States. The time, hulef:td, bad
not yet*ltielora fftlF, And colnpf)tc4 his•
torical vdrdict on thiS subject,in tinY quar,

.ter. Westand toonear the vast and mighi
P ty strnggie through .which we have just

passed, and from whose surging billows we
-,-, have not yet fullyescaped, to understand it

',. properly,or to estimate fairly its moral and
political merits.

. Nosuch grand crisis In the history of a
nation can over be fully;understood by the
generation which has been Immediately in.
volved in its convnisionary inovonients
It *will require the distance of hada oentn-1
ry, at least, to place the world in a proper;
position for exercising a dispassionate and,
clear f udgment on the history of our laid
war. 'To the calm inquisition of that con-,
ing time, rather than to the political pas-.
stops of the present hour, must be commit-
ted the public reputation of the illustriouS
statesman to whose funeral solemnities we
aro called this day. Only this much, Ia
justice to the dead, I may be permitted to,'
say. In the form of two general observe-,
lions :

In the first place, we have no right toI
judge Mr. Buchanan's conduct at the begin-,
ning ofour late civil troubles by the course
of events subsequently, when the contin-
gent became actual -and the problematical:
certain, in many ways, which only the eye
of Omniscience could previously forsce.
!low far thissort ofar•pestfacto Judgement
(cruel and wrongfulin history, full as much
as in ex-post facto statutes in legislation)bus
boon curried in the cuss before us, all who
care to loop into the mutter can easily see.
and know. Every man, every public man
(specially, has a right to demand that his
opinions and actions should be measured
by the circumstances and conditions of his
own little, and not by thecircumstances and:
conditions of another, and it may be a
wholly different time. Any other mode of
judgment is at tine grossly unhistorical,
grossly us philosophical, and I willalso add
grossly unchristian.

My other observation is, that whatevermay lie thought by others now or hereafter
01 Mr. Buchanan's Presidential adminis-
tration on the eve of the rebellion, he him-
self never changed his mind In regard to
therighteousness or wisdom of the course
which he sew proper to pursue. That his

~.! own policy was thwarted and overwhelmed
by another policy,altogother different,never
led him to believe that in thecircumstances
of the country, us they then were, hisown

• policy was not right. " Had I to pass
through the same state of things again '—

he would Hay calmly but lirmly—"l do not
see, before God, how I could act otherwise
than I did act."

This of course does not prove that his
course was the wisest find best for the ex- I
igencies of that fearfully volcanic time, as
they came to view afterwards in the lava
flames of our civil war, but no ono who
was intimately fin litter us I have been
with the last years, • Mr. liuchanan's life\mold doubt, at all ay Ms, the sincerity of
his own convictions, tit s expressed in re-
gard to the closing portions of his political

• career. Whether absolutely wise or not in
all his counsels, he 3,1119, in this time that
tried men's souls, Hone st at least, consci-
entious and patriotically true to what lie

. conceived to be thehighest Intereits of his
country.

lint these political surroundings of the
precept solemnities, however they must
unavoidably crowd upon our thoughtswhile
we are engaged in it, form not by any

, means what we should all feel to be, for us
now, its main interest. The rotations of

• time, lieWeVol. otherwise vast. and moment-
ous, tirehero to-day swallowed up and made
small by the relations of eternity. Mr.
finchanan has missed away, not simply as
a politician and it stateman, but as a Chris-
tian, and this it is we now feel, standing by
Ili; .tolliii and his grave, to be a distinction
of the infinitelyhigher account than all the1101na, and dignities of his hie, under any
other form.

• Th&e, at boil, are but of ephemeral
significancefuel worth. One generation of
politicians passel!' away rand another gen-

. eration cannot h. Where tune the voices that
thirty or forty years age filled our Congress-
ional halls and eleetrified the land with their
eloquent words'? Is ings and presidents, the
princes of the ,eaath—terrestrial gods, as
they are sometimes called—am like tither
men. " All llusli is as grins, and all the
glory ,if nun as Lhe flower of grass; the
grass willtbrelli and the flower thereof fall-
ell, away, but the word or the Lord emlur-
eth forever." And where di, we find this
enduring word or the Lard gli la 1I presence
and power, save ill the /090.4 inearna/C, 0111.
Lord .bests Christ, who is the Alpha and
Omega of the whole creation, the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever.

Happily, the Venerable sago of Wheat-
land, as he has sometimes been called,
sought and found what he himself was
ready to ItekilOWledge as notnething butterficin all the greatness of the world, an hunt -
bile, but mining trust in the atoning righte-
olisliess or Christ, which brightened theWhole evening Ofhis lire, wili,h proved to
be the strengili of his spirit when heart and
flesh began In kill, :ind which, now makes
Iris death but the quiet sleep that precedes
the morning or the resurrection. Ile diedin the Lord ; this is our great comfort in
following him to the grave. We sorrowtiK, not as those who have no hope. "For if we
believe that Jesus died and rose again,evento them also which sleep in Jesus will God
In'ing with him."or. Nevin coot inue.l at length, speaking
knowingly find feelingly in reference to
the religions belief and convictions of the
ileetiasul

ME=

A largo number of persons who had not
lireviously been privileged to view tho
deceased tiled through the hall and took a
last view of the hix-Presidetffi Among
them was it largo delegation of the Deino-
cratic Amsoviation of Pennsylvania, from
Philadelphia. At .1.30 P. 11.1., the coffin:was
closed and the boarere appointed bStthe Masonic Order took theirplacesaround
it. At .1..15 the coffin was borne out and
plataid in the hearse and the procession
commenced to mom

TIIO Fire Companies, lionetioial Societies,ote., formed iu procession on the
Aluriette Turnpike, et o'clock P. M.., pre-
cisely, in the following order:

Captain of Police.
Lima. Charles R. Frailey.

City Police.
Leonard Kkauss, John Hensler, Samuel

L. Fisher, Jobn Molten', Jacob Gundakor,
JohnFlory, StunuolShroad,iSmnuelHuber,
Peter Lutz, John Rettican, Andrew Dor-
wart, James L. Mosseukop.

Mc/Marsha/.
Major Chas. M. Howell.
A ids lo Chief Marshal.

U. J. Dickey, 'Capt. Benj. F. Baer,
Wm. 1., Pei per, Esq., William Miller, Esq.,
11. E. ;it:13,111,11:er, Itsq., Adam Trout, Esq.

THE ['IRE DEPARTMENT.
Son Fire, Co., No. I.J 00 111011 in line, Lawrence Boyle, Coin

pliny Marshal.
Friendship Fire Co, No. 2.

50 men in linoDaniel Trewetz, Company
Mars ; John hart, Assistant.

Washington MIT Co., ...No,4.
70 inen in line, Marlin Domini, Compa-

ny Marshal; Henry I;nel:enchin:l., Assis-
taut.

50 men in line, henry liemperling, coinpuny Marshal; Samuel Miller, Assistant
Humane Fir e Co., No. 0.

50 men in line, William Lutz, Company
Nlarslial; John Pontz, Assistant.

ShWier .Fire Co., No. 7.
40 men in line, licob 11. Belchler, Com.

pany s 1 utel nl; Edward Plitt, Assistant.
Empire Hook and Ladder eo., No. 1.

4.-, men in lino, John li. Kevinski, Com-pany Marshal; 1)1., Win. Amer, Assis-
tant; Philip Cebzulter, Flag-bearer.

]This company made a specialty in the
manner they decorated their beautiful tire-horn and live Ilags—a largo and four
smaller ones—tho crape being very taste-
folly arranged.]
Union tiitcant P. re Engine and Forcing 'rase

A-11. I
4.1 men in line, Jubn IL Markley, Com-pany Marshal ; Jas. It. Patterson and Al-

bert M. %Alin, Assistatits ; 11. Franke,
Flitg-Lieart/r.,

[This tionijiany was ioodgtied the left of
the lire Department -the post of honor on
this oeeasiou—owing to the lnet that Mr.
Buchanan was one of its most active loom-
beni from Pik', to Is:ill, and has headed its
honorary list ever since that period. This
company also made a specialty ill decorat-

„ • their handsome nag, neatlyand appro.
Mt !whitely arranging- the crape over the libertycap on top of the flag-staff, and !tear the

centre of the 11:kg. Their lire-hum was also
splendidly nod peculiarly decorated with
crape.]

All the Companies paraded in citizens'
dress—black euatN, pants, hats, white

ir gloves, etc., and woro badges covered with
crepe, 80100 aWilkll were wade ut
whilst others were of black ribbon, printed
in gilt. Each company madeasplendid op-
poorance, deserve credit for their behavior
and decorum on this occasion, and took
especial pains in decorating their beautiful
lire trumpets.

The Mayor of the City.
Hon. 9eorgo SandersonThe ielec•t end Coln-ken Councils of the

City of Lanen.ster cml the City Officers.
The County Commissioners.The County Officers.

Judges of the Court and Members of the
Bar—Gs in number.

The Medical Faculty.
Members of the Press.

Trustees, Faculty andStudontsof Franklin
and Marshall College-75in number.

Trustees, Facultyand Students of theStateNormal School at Millersville-210 Innumber, 75 of whom wero ladies.
The Board of School Directors.

BEISEFICIAL SOCIETIES.
Conestoga Council IVo. 22, Junior Order ofUnited American Mechanic;

75 youngmen in line, AndrewLebkicher,
Marshal; Anthony Lechler, Jr., Assistant.
Red Jacket,No. Ec-shah-kon-ce, No. 22 ;

and Metamo'ra, No. 2, Tribes of Improved
Order of Red Men.
200,men in line, Capt Adam Schuh, Mar-

shal ; Wm. 1) .. Steigerwalt, Assistant. The
Grand Sachem, M.' J. Weaver, and theGrand Junior Sagamore, Chas.0, Conely,of Philadelphia, were aso in line. Themembers wore their' regattas, and badges
of crape.HancoefiNo.2S, and Schiller No, 12, Lodges

of Ancien.Ordcj• of Good .FTeMiws,_60 menin lino, U. W. Villee, Marshal.The members of these Booieties also wore
regales and badges of mourning.
The St. Joseples'and Se. .Peter's

lent Societies
150 mein in line; 13. Yecker, McMillin.members were clad in remlitui,*.lind,VfOko badges otarape. The neeociatlone are

connected with the St. Joseph's GermanCathOlio•Chareh of this city. , • ,•
••

,

TEE 'DEXPO.RAT/0 ASSOQW4ON Rjartf-
.

THE- LA 'CASTER W,TTPTITT-iY,I-17P-T-PgX WEDIsT:EBDAY7—,JUNE 10,;18$8.
BTLVANIA, JOAN A. MARSHALL,

• . • CHAIRMAN. , ,

About one.,llUndred men, among whom
were many of the moat distinguished citi-
zens ofPhiladelphia, in which city, the ,or-
ganization is located. Among others pres-
ent were noticed thefollowing: . • .

General, Robert, Patterson,; Colonel W.
C. PattersonCharles ldnealester,_. Gen.
John o.lames, Judge 'Cadwalader,
Hon. Wm. B. Reed, ' Hon. Asa Packer,
Chambers McKibben, John Miller:Gen. I.
D. Miles, B. F. Holl. Hon. W. A. Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic State Central
Committee, accompanied this delegation.

1'Deegationfro m New York.
TheddlagarlonfromNewYork waiheaded-,

by Maypr:Hoffman, tuad embraotid aAtn-
mittee Qt the City Councils, Judgeoitthe
Courts, Board ofAldermen, CoronerOnd
Supervisors. With this delegation
an unofficial capacity a number orptbm-
Wont private citizens, the intimate
personal friends of Mr. Buchanan,
among whom we noticed Hon. Aug. Schell
and others.

CITY COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE
The following Committee from the City

Councils of Baltimore carne next in the
procession: JamesLucas, Geo. M. Boker,
S. S. Mills, W. H. Owens, D. Pickett, W.
J.King.

lIARItiIIBIIIIG DELEGATION.
This was a delegation of over one hun-

dred men, headed by Gen. W. H. Miller.
Among them were Mayor Edwards, B. L.
Forster, Esq., Herman Aldricks, W. K.
Aldricke, Major Gen. Joseph Knipe Rev.
Pierce Maher, J. C. MeAlorney, Col. Ard
Mothers, Ovid F. Johnson, and George
Pence and James Ross, both over 70 years
of ago and both strong personal friendsof
Mr. Buchanan.

YORK DELEGATION
Headed by Chief Burg -ess David Small,

Esq., with members of Town Connell, and
a number of distinguished citizens, among
whom were Hon. Henry Welsh, P. L.
Wickers, Esq., Hobert Barry, W. H. Al-
bright, Esq., and Dr.ail. Dfautz.
Drsri NO UIEIIED PENNSYLVANIA Nd INLINE

Many distinguished Pennsylvanians froni
different parts of the State were present in
line, either in carriages or on foot. Among
others we noticed:

C. L. Ward, Ex•Gov. Bigler, Ex-Gov.
Packer, John9l. Brinton, R. E. Monaghan,
NimrodStrickland,Jr., Richmond L. Jones,
John Criswell, J. M. Cooper, J. J. Mo•
Camant, Peter F. Moody, Rev. John Cham-
bers, Major John Cummings, Col. David
Hammon, Charles Rodgers, Col. Wm.
Shirk, and many others.
Lancaster No. 27; Monterey, No..2,42 • and

Hebei, .No. 599, -LoggeB..of I. O. of 0. .F..,
Thee societies combined paraded 14.5 men,

clad in regalias, and wore the customary
badges of mourning. Samuel Killian, of
Lancaster Lodge, acted as Marshal; I. F.
Abele' of Monterey, and Jacob Olinger, of
HebeiLodges, as Assistants.

City Cornet Band.
Order of Free and Accepted Masons,

The Ma.Sons appeared M their regular
dross, black hats, coats, pants, vests and
white gloves, wearing a small badge of blue
ribbon on the coat, and each carrying a
small twig ofevergreen in the hand. They
paraded 200 men, under coinniand of.f. M.
Westhaeffer, Marshal.

PROCESsION OF CA ICRIAO ES.
The first three contained the:clergy of the

city.
The fourth contained thefamily physician,

Dr. Henry Carpenter.
The fillh,sistn, seventh, eighth,and ninth

coaches contained the following pall-bear-
ers;
Hon. Henry G. Long, lion. I. E. Mester,
James Patterson, Esq., AbrahamPeters, Ecq.,
Joseph B. Baker, Esq., Newton Lightner,!Esq,H. 11. liwarr, Esq., H. M. North.Esq.;
W. W. Brown. Esq., Henry E. Leaman, Est,
Patrick McEvoy, Esq., Wm. Cartenter, Esq.,
D. W. Patterson, Esq., Henry Eckert, Esq.,
Henry Franke, Esq., Wm. A. Morton, E:q ,FrancisShroder, Esq., Dr. John McCal la,
Wm. B. Wilson, Esq., Ia H. Eshleman, Esq.,

Hobert C. Crane, Esq.
Next came the hearse, containing the me-

talk: burial casket, in which were enclosed
the remains of Mr. Buchanan.

Ou both sides of the hearse walked the
pall-bearers, appointed by the Masons, viz:
Messrs. Samuel Burns, Thos It. Coleman,
Abr'm S. Bard, Maj..% Rohrer, Prof. J. P.
Wickersham, Elam Hurst, .1.. L Sprtmger,
and Lieut. Wzn. H. Poole.

The carriages immediately following the
hearse contained the mourning relatives of
the deceased, viz:

Rev. Edw. V. Buchanan, brother of the
deceased, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott Johnston.
James Buchanan, Jr., Esq., Edw. V. Bu-

chanan, Jr., Wm. F. Buchanan, and Misses
Annie, Mullet, IlenriOtta, Lois, and AliceBuchanan, sons and daughters of the Rev.Edw. Y. Buchanan.

James B. Ifenry,l4sti., nephew of the do
ceased, and Mr. J. 11. Weeper, of Washing
ton, D. C.

Mrs. James B. Lane and Lindy.
Miss Bettie Parker; and in another car

Huge the servants of the deceased.
Carriages containing trimly of thc iMato neighbors came nest.
Then followed two cnrriages containing
o Congressional Committee :

Chairmen, Hon.A. S. Glossbrouner;
Francis Thomas, Maryland ; Hon. CharlesA. Eldridge, Wisconsin ; Hon. Michael C.Kerr, Indiana; Hon.Lawrence S. Trim hle,Kentucky, Ex-Governor A. S. Blair, lieu.
George W. McCook, and Hon. Wm. Law-rence, of Ohio, and Dr. Jno. B. Blake,
Commissioner of Public Buildings under
Mr. 13uchanan also accompanied the Com-
mittee.

The rest of the carriages contained many
citizens who bad been friends, admirers and
acquaintances of Mr. Buchanan.

The entire number of carriages whichloft 'Wheatland was 12.5. The procession
began to move a few moments before 5o'clock, and the bead of it bad entered the
city before the last of it began to move from
position. It extended over n distance of
nearly two miles, and at the lowest esti-
mate there were not less than 4,000 people
n the line.

C:=- - -
The side-walks along the streets through

which the procession passed to the:Ceme-tery were crowded by thousands of people,all bearing an impression of seriousness
befitting the solemn occasion. The streets
would have been uncomfortably dusty had
not some members of the HumaneFire Co.
thoughtfully brought out their hose and
sprinkled them from the extreme end of
West King street to Centre Square, a dis-
tance of three-quarters ofa mile. Itis esti-
mated by thebest judges that not less than
twenty thousand people were either in theprocession or looking on at the mournful
pageant as it passed through the streets in
which the stately form of James Buchanan
had been a familiar figure for so many
years. The whole population seemed to
feel that the city of Lancaster had not only
lost its most distinguished man, but that
the masses bad lost a kind and devotedfriend,

The scene at theburial. place was not the
least imposing of this interesting day. The
paths of Woodward Cemetery were lined
with ladies and children from noon till the
sound of thefuneral trumpets were heard
descending the slope of the Marietta turn-
pike. The shaded .recesses of the place
among the gravestones and around the
chapel were filled with quiet, crouching
parties,and the great object ofattraction was
theopen grave,wa i ling toreceive the body of
a ChiefMagistrate. There wore the cords, the
bars over the cavity, the mound of fresh
earth thrown against thewaxberry bushes,
and the undertaker, assistants and police-
men keeping the place clear. The grave
was much larger than those usually open-
ed, and in thedepths of it the coffin-case
was exposed, while people young :and old
peeped in at intervals, and retired respec-
fully. Near by was the chapel, with it.
large Gothic window, embowered among
the linden and maple trees. When the
largo procession arrived, to the thud
of unlined drums and the long plain-
tive peal of the trumpets, those per-
sons who constituted the advance body,
—firemen, beneficial associations, etc.,
formed in line oneither sideoftheturnpike
while the Masons, lawyers and the numer-
ous carriages and strange guests filed
through them. It was a scene of solemn
and yet imposing interest, the music stir-
ring the foliage and silencing the birds
among the trees, Bounded strong, soft,
dirge-like by turns; and to its heavy pulses
the feet of the people fell, until at last the
hearse moving among them all, brought
the President of the United States to
his last palace, where he shall be
laid away to the fame to which the
sober memory and verdict of men will con-
sign him. Ile, at least, was at rest,—dumb
to the cry of faction, deaf to the urgent an-
noyances of ofnce-seekers, forgotten the
long lifetime of duty, ambition, prosperity
nrul war. And not a heart ofall thegazers
but felt that in his death a great man had
passed away, thetopic and hero ofn mighty
collision, which he had striven with all his
patriotism and talent to avert, but destiny
would not have its°.

CEREMONIES AT THE CRAVE.
The Masonic Ogler claimed precedence

at thefuneral by virtue of ancient custom
which was sanctioned by the desire of thedeceased, and as they approached the graveand formed a circle around the last restingplace of their distinguished and deceasedbrother, all weregrtnpressed with the sol-
emn and feeling appearance which theirpresence lent to the last sad scene.

Rev. Alfred Nevin concluded the reli-gious ceremonies by reading a short and
impressive extract from the Collect of the
GermanReformed Church, and the uttera-
nce of an impressive funeral prayer.

THE RELATIVES AT THE GRAVE.
At the grave, observed among all others,

was Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston, the same
stately and elegant lady whom we haveknown around the Ex-President's mansion
these manyyears, clad in sombre garmentc,quietly weeping thatbe to whom she hadbeeu Closer than a daughter .was no more
to befriend her. Oflike grace and woman-
linesii wait) the daughters of Rev. Edward
Buchanan the President's only brother,himself not a vaguereminder of the states-
man whom we have loved to honor atall, strong visaged, grave divine, withsons of manliness and strength to sippport
him, and a wife to share his grief.—All were touched with tears; for in Mr.Bu-charnel they hadlost their common orna-
ment and benefactor. Mr. Johnston sup-porting the ex-President's niece, his wife,heard thefuneral ceremonywith manifest
feeling, end these bereaved ones were ob-jects of sympathy with all observers.

THE MASONIC BURIAL SERVICE.The De;asonic fraternity asserted their an-cient -right; and concluded the ceremony.The followingaccount of their proceed-ings has been furnished b 7 the Secretary ofthe Lodge:
THE MASONIC ORDER.

At the meeth2gufLodge No. 43, A. Y. M.,held at their Thal on Thursday afternoon,June 4, the W. M.,Sana'lll..Reynolds, Esq.,annonnead the death ofour late Bro. P. M.,James Buchanan, as follows:4e) the solegta notesthat Woken. the

dLssolutlon of this earthly_tabernaele havealarmed our ciutei•-doer. Another spirithas been sutfunpued. tothe land where oarfathers have gone before na.
Again,we visit the babitationpf the deadtooffer up to the memory Of a departed

brother the last tribute of,our affection, todemonstrate oui. esteem for his noble char-
acter, and oar attachment to the principles
of our order. .%

We meet to-day to attend the funeral ofthe Hon. James Buchanan, Past Masterof
this Lodge, who died at his residence,
"Wheatland," near this city, on Monday
last. -

Mr. Buchanan became a member of our
order in the year 1818. From the time he
'was first raised to-the sublime degree of a
Master Mason, be exhibited areaadnaira-ilea for the tenets of Free Masonry,'andmade marked progress in oar mysteries.
Exemplary in his conduct, persevering in
the' practice of every virtue, he soon gave
evidence of that merit whichentitled him to
Masonic privileges and honors. In 1822, he
was elected WorshipfulMaster of this lodgeand filled the office for one Masonic year.
Skilled in the noble science of the royalart, true and trusty, he discharged his du-
ties with fidelity, leaving, when he retiredfrom hishonorable position,a trestle-boardwhich would bear most critical inspection.
I need not, on this mournfuloccasion, de-

Min you by referringto the many noble
qualities which adorned the character ofour brother in private as well as in publiclife. I need not tell you how his native
State, nay, how the nation lavished honors
upon him. These facts are familiar to all,
and when written by a faithful historian,
will illumine a page in American history.

In private lifehe was pure and upright—-
full of sincerity—a giver ofcharity without
ostentation. As a lawyer he was eminent,
fearless,inclefatigableand conscientious. As
a public servant he exhibited inflexiblefi-delity to his trust, and meant to be true tothefaith of the fathers of the Republic.

His work is finished. The Grand Master
of the Universe has removed him from the
cares and troubles of this transitory exist-
ence in the Lndgeon Earth to a stateofend-less duration in the Lodge on high.

Like all men ho had his faults. None are

lerfect. Let us, however, commend and
mitate hie virtues—and us we drops tear

over his grave, let us, as worthy membersof an ancient and honorable fraternity,cast
around his foibles the broad mantle of MA-
SONIC CECARITY.

Upon conclusion of which brother Sec'y11. S. Guru moved that a committee of five(of which the W. M. shall be chairman) be
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
our regard for our late brother, and that the
Lodge room be draped in mourning for thespace of three months.

The motion was agreed to, and the W. M.
appointed brother E. S. Gars, Past Masters
J. J. Sprenger, J. L. Alice, Jr., Chas. E.
Wtntz and Bro. J. G. Peters said commit-
tee, who reported the following preamble
and resolutions

\VHF:RP:AS, Ithas pleased the GrandMas•
ler of the Universe to remove our BrotherI'. M. JAMES BSICHAPPAN, late President of
the United States, to whose memory wonow offer before the world the last tributeof our esteem as a Mason, a Patriot and a
Citizen. Therefore,

Resolved, That it is the duty of every Ma-son to accept this dispensation of Provi-dence with submission, and in the futurebe more alive to the sublime truths of our
order, which is founded ,on Liberality,
Brotherly Love and Charity, so that when
the summons comes we may be prepared
to meet our Great Master in the Lodge on
high.

Resolved, That wo will ever hold in re•
membrance the many virtues of our lsto
Brother. He was ever ready to promote
tile boat interests of the fraternity, and
through it thegood and welfare of society.Rewired, That we. tender to the family of
our deceased Brother our sympathies, firm
in the belief that the Great Architect will
fold the arms of his protectionaround them
if they place their trust in Him.

Resolved, That these proceedings be
placed upon the minutes, anda copy there-
of sent to thefamily of our deceased Brother.The brethren then proceeded under the
marshalship of Bro. J. M. Westhaefler, to
the late residence of the deceased,accompa•
nied by the Lancaster Cornet Band, andfrom thence accompanied his remains to
Woodward hill Cemetery, where the usual
Masonic ceremonies were observed, prece-
ded by the following remarks of W. M., S.
11. Reynolds:

As W. M., ofLodge No. 13, A. Y. P. and
Accepted Masons, 1 hold in my hand the
Lion!) Skin or whiteapron ;it is the emblemof innocence and badge of a Mason. It ismore ancient than the golden fleece or
Roman Eagle, and when worthily worn, as
itever was by our distinguished brother, itis more honorable than the star or garter.
This emblem I now deposit in the grave of
our deceased brother. By it we are re•
minded of the universal dominion of Death... • .
The arm of Friendship cannot interpose to
prevent his cooling, the wealth of the world
cannot purchase our release, nor will the
innocence of youth or the charms of beauty
propitiate his purpose. The mattock, thecoffin and the melancholy grave admon-
ish us of our mortality, and that, sooner or
later, these frail bodies must moulder in
their parent dust.

holding tho evergreen the W. M. con-
tinued:

This evergreen, which once marked the
temporary resting place of the illustrious
dead, is an emblem of our faith in the im-
mortality of the soul. By this we era re-
minded that we have an immortal part
within us, that shall survive the grave,and
which shall never, never, never die. By it
we aro admonished, that, though like our
brother, whose remains lie before us, we
shall soon be clothed in the habiliments of
Death and deposited in the silent tomb, yet,through the merits ofa divineand ascended
Sitvicun, we may confidently hopi; that
our souls will bloom in eternal spring.

The brethren moved inprocession around
the place of interment and severally drop-ped a sprig of evergreen into the grave,
during which ceremony they sang the fol-
lowing :

FUNERAL DIRGE.
Solemn strikesthe fun'ral chime,
Notes of our departing time;As we Journey here below,
Througha pilgrimage of woo!
Mortalsnow indulge a tear,
For mortality is near!
See how wide her trophies wave
O'er theslumbers of thegrave!
Hero another guest we bring,—
Seraphs of celestial wing,To our fra'ral alter come,
Waft thisfriend and brother home.
There enlarged, thy soul shall see
What was veiled In mystery ;
Heavenly glories of theplaceShow his Maker face to face.
Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our hearts with truth nod love;
When dissolves our earthly tie,
Take us to thy Lodge on high,

This Masonic ceremony was one of the
mostaffecting and imposing parts of the
scone, the cornets striking up high and
shrill to the time of the voices of thebrothers, chanting the words of thehymn, while they threw into the grave
sprigs of boxwood gathered from the lawn
at Wheatland. Every Mason marching
about the grave, looked in at the coffin, de-
posited his tribute, and then passing awaythrough the foliage they left their neighbor
and associate to his long and honored sleep.

Represeniatives of the Press. . .
There was quite a delegation from the

Newspaper press present at the funeral of
Mr.Buchanan, amongwhom were George
Alfred Townsend, correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, the Chicago Tri-
bune, and other nrominentpapers ; Messrs.
Schuyler and Sweitzer, of the New York
World; Ashley W. cote, of the New York
Herald; 0. B. Stout, of the New York Tri-
bune; Newbold, of the New York Times;
J. M. Cooper, of the Valley Spirit; P
Boyd and Wm. Brown, of thePhiladelphia
Press; Chas. F. Reinstine, of the Philadel-
phia Evening Herald.

DISVICULTY AXONCi THE SCHOOL Dl-
nEcTOns OF EDEN TOWNSUIP.—A corres-
pondent sends us the following statement
of a difficulty which occurred at the organ-
ization of' the School Board in Eden town-
ship:

"In accordance with an appointment
made by the old Board of Directors, the
new Board of Directors were to meet on
Saturday last in Quarryville; accordingly
three of the new Directors mot and waited
until near Go'clock M., when they ap-pointed Mr. Benjamin Fritz, School Direc-
tor for one year, to serve in Place of C. W.
Shultz, who had been appointed SchoolDirector to 1111 the vacancy occasioned by
J. G. Hildebrand leaving Eden township.
Mr. Shultz had been appointed without
consultation, consequently he never met
with the Board of Directors. And as the
School Law requires an organization of
each Board of School Directors within ten
days after thefirst Monday of June in each
year, the three members present appointedMr. Benjamin Fritz, for one year, in ordertoconstitute a quorum to transact business.
The Board of Directors then commenced to
organize by appointing William DunganPresident of the Board for the ensuing
year. An altercation then took place be-
tween G. W. Hensel and Wm. Dungan, re-
lative to the appointment ofa Secretary, to
act for the ensuing year. Mr. Dungan as.
sorted that it was the dutyof thefour mem-
bers then present to appoint a Secretary
from among their number, while Mr. Hen-
setinsisted that the Secretary should be a
member of the Board ofDirectors, who was
not present at the meeting, and then to ap-
point a Secretary pro tem of the meeting
from among the members present. This
the President, Mr. Dungan, declared out of
order and inconsistent 'with everything ap-
pertaining to similar organizations whether
religious, civil or political. The School
Board then came toa dead-lock; Mr.Hensel
being a 204 pounder, and determined not
to yield to one somuch inferiorin size.

The Rev. S. V. Eckert, who for ability
andretitude of conduct has but few equals
and no superiors in any'Board of SchoolDirectors in this countyor State, then made
a move to bring about a reconciliation, and
J. H. Gilbert, Esq., a member of the School
Board, but not present, was appointed Sec-
retary for the ensuing year, and Mr.Hen-
sel nominated J. V. Eckert, Secretary protem. Mr. G. W. Hensel was then electedTreasurer of the School Board for the en-
suing year. " Consistency thou art a Jewel,"but where hest thou been slumbering thepast few days,"

ODD FELLOWS' PARADE.-A grand pa-
rade of Odd Fellows will take place at Ma-rietta, on Thursday the 18th inst. DonegalLodge No. 129, I. 0. 0. F., of that borough,
will be out infull regalia: Invitationshayebeen sent to a number of Lodges in the
neighboring towns to participate ; many of
whom have already Signified their willing-
ness to be present on the occasion. D. D.
G. M. Sullivan S. Child, of Harrisburg, hasbeen appointed an Assistant Marshal forthe parade. It is highly probable that theLodges of this city will visit Marietta to
participate in the parade; Past Grand Mas-ter Daniel Wasblaurnp, will deliver the
oration,

...Ser• WE cheerfaliygive place to4he fol-
lowing communicatien. of par esteemed
friend, ScidEnOrepbtirn,' on:the subject of
the charge- against the Rev. Gotwald, at.Gettysburg.- 7udgeßepburn'e Ipidtkin;as .
counsel of Mr.Gotwaldgave him itaditteine-
am* with all the circumstances of thecase,
and his'eharacter precludes any, suspicion
ofan intention to misrepresent them. Inthe paper keferred to, we think we' did' notmake she charge as understood by JudgeHepburn In his communication:

LencLueritn, June 5,1868.
To .R. G. Smithand A. T. Steinman; .Esqrs.,Publishers of theLancaster Intelligeneer:

Gitarrunewr ; Itwas myinivilege to beone of the counsel for Rev. W. V:Gotwakl,in the unfortunateease towhich yet:tailed°in yourlaaper of November 15th,1867, and in which you do him, in myopinion,a serious and undeserved injury.
The defense showed most conclusively that
Mr.Gotwald was not in the county nor
near it at the time, nor for weeks before or
after the defeat which the prosecutrix fixedthe occurrence. The only complication of
the case arose from the advice of the defend-ant's elder brother, Rev. L. A. Gotwald,whoassumed.the wholeresponsibility of itwith its consequences, and to which heoffered to testify. The prosecutrix waslargely and influentially connected in Ad-ams county, and from the failure of theJury to agree under such clear and over-whelming proof of an alibi, I advised theprocuring of a law changing the venue toany county in the State where the parties

' were not known. This was had, and thetrial fixed in Dauphin county, to which therecord was transferred. The defendant,with his counsel and witnesses, appeared.The prosecutrix wrote a letter directing a
non-suit to be entered; her counsel alsowrote one desiring the same thing, whichwe resisted, and the Court refused to allow.A jury was called and sworn, and underthe charge of the Court returned a verdictof Not Guilty, and that the prosecutrix,Eliza J. Walters, pay the costs.That Mr. Gotwald was entirely innocentof the charge against him I have no more
doubt than that I am livingand do sin-cerely regret that your publications couldbe in any way used to his injury or to im-pair his usefulness in a community wherehe seems to be doing good, and hope youwill have no hesitation In making theamends honorable.

Yours truly,
SAIL% HEPBURN

Another Mel Snit Against the Tillielll
- -

To be pestered with libel sults is ono ofthe penalties which an enterprising news-paper always has to pay. Dull prosysheets,with no lifeabout them, may escape thisinfliction, but a newspaper with opinions of
its own, and the ability to express them, isfrequently annoyed by people who thinktheir reputations are easily damaged. Yes-terday morning the Sheriff of Lancaster
county stepped into our officeand laid uponthe counter a paper, of which the followingis au exact copy:
LANCASTER COUNTY, SS.

TEE COMMONWEALTH Or PENNSYLVANIA,
To the Sheriffof said Co., Greeting;We command you that you summon{SEAL } A. Jackson Steinman and Henry G.Smith, Editors and Publishers of theDaily Intelligencer, so they be and appear be-fore our Courtof Common Pleas for the Coun-ty of Lancaster, to be holden at Lancaster,for the said County, on the Third Monday inAugust next, then to answer Henry HiramFlambright, of a pies in trespass on the case,And have you then and there this Writ.WirriEss, the Honorable Henry G. Long,President of our said Court at Lanaaster, thesth day of June, in the year of our Lord, onethousand eight hundredand sixty-eight.

(A COPY.)
W,..E. KREIDER, for Proth'y.

J. F. Foxy, Sheriff
For a moment we pondered in deep

amazement, wondering whet we had donetoentitle (he illustrious Henry Hiram Ham-bright to bring an action of " trespass on
the case" against us; and then we dimlyremembered having inserted what was in-tended to be a humorous hit at his Whit-Monday show in our issue of June 2d. Hereis the paragraph which we suppose musthave giyen causeof offence:

"The city folks have not been forgetful ofthe coming flood,and everypossible,device
is resorted to for the purpose of inducingour somewhat green country cousins toleave their greenbacks behind them.Booggy Hambright has a show in one cor-ner of Centre Square, and such a show!Four boys blacked with burnt cork, and asignorant of music as so many pigs, consti- ;tuts what is paraded as "a full band ofEthiopian Serenaders." Two naked dogs,such as may be seen running thfough thestreets any day, and a couple of stuffedowls constitute a menagerie, to depict the
wonders of which taxes all the intellect of
the proprietor, as he stands outside andbawls himselfhoarse with lies even more
exaggerated than those invented by himduring theshad season.". ...

The law of Pennsylvania provides two
remedies for persons who may imaginethat they have been injured by the publica-
tion of words written or printed. One isaprosecution in the Courtof QuarterSessions,where n barbarous remnant of old StarChamber law generally precludes the truthfrom being given in evidence. The other
is an action on the case for damages,broughtiu the Court of CommonPleas, where un-
der the plea of justificationall thefacts inthe case are examined into, and the action
stands or falls with the proven truth orfalsehoodof the publication. The first isgenerally resorted to by people who desire
toprocure a conviction without allowingthe truth of the matter published to be ex-
amined into, the latter by such as havenothing to fear Irons a rigid investigation.
Acting the part of a fearless Christian gen-tleman, who does not shrink from thefull-
est canvass of the character of himselfand
his show in a court of justice, the distin-
guished Henry Hiram Ham bright,familiar-
ly kndivri in this community as "B6oggy,"
has b ought his action against us on the
civilide of the Court. So much have we
been impressed by this evidence of truechristian character, and so deeply penitent
do we feel at having wounded so excellent
a spirit, that we are prepared to do as the
coon did when he saw Davy Crockett un-
der the tree, without putting "Boogy" to 1the trouble of tiring his Price-less gun at
us. We are ready to make the arnende
honorable, provided it be put precisely in the
following shape, which the Express will at
once recognize as a complete retraction :

We do not know whether our gallant
friend Colonel Price was in Hiram's tent
on Whit Monday; but if he was, and will
endorse it, es we suppose in the letter which
we make up for him below, we will be con•
tent to publish it.

OUR PROPOSED AMENDE HONORABLE.
We cheerfully give place to the following

communication from our esteemed friend
Samuel H. Price, Esq., on the subject of the
charge against Booggy Hambrlgbt's Mena-
gerie, in Centre Square, on Whit-Monday.
Mr. Price's position as counsel for Booggy,
whereby he secured the free run of the tent
all day, gave him every opportunity to be-
come intimately acquainted with themerits
of the show, and his character precludes
any suspicion that he would misrepresent
or exaggerate its attractions. In the paper
referred to we do not think we made the
charge as understood by Mr. Price in his
communication :

SUPPOSED STATEMENT OP SAMUEL I/
PRICE, ESQ.

IL G. Smith and A. J. Steinman, Esqs.,
Publishers of the Lancaster Intelligences
G NTLEMEN is my privilege to be of

counsel for Henry HiramHambright, hav-
ing been consulted by him in relation to the
unfortunate allusion made to his great me•
nagerie in your paper of June 2d, in which
you do him, in my opinion, a serious and
undeserved injury. You charge that Mr.
Hambright used "every possible device to
get the greenbacks of our somewhat green
country cousins," and you rather broadly
iniimate that those who patronized the
magnificent spectacular exhibition erected
by the energy of Mr. Humbright in the
North East corner of Centre Square, did
not receive the worth of their money. That
is a very serious accusation against my
client, and if true, should consign him to a
felon's cell and the just indignation of his
fellow-citizens; if not true, it was clearly
actionable, and Iso advised Mr. H. From
thefacilities for observation which, (through
the kindness of Mr. Hambright in present-
ing me with a free pass) I enjoyed to a
marked degree, I can assure you that the
entertainment given in exchange for lii
cents was of the most magnificent character.

The naked dogs wore very rare animals,
the only otherono of the kind I know of
being owned by my much esteemed friend,
J. M. Johnson, Esq., the popular proprie-
tor of the Swan Hotel; and I assure youI have often gazed at it with great admira-
tion through one of the glasses which Mr.
Johnson so kindly furnishes those who
visit him.

The stuffed owls were splendid specimens
of the genus "Booby," and:were shot ex-
pressly for Mr. H's. Menagerie, by his spe-
cial agent, on the toweringhills which over-
look the Safe Harbor shad fishery.
It is true, however, that several.of thefour negro minstrels who had .been clothed

and painted at great expense, got -very
thirsty towards afternoon, owing to thehigh temperature of the air under the can-vass, and the beer which they drank to
quench it not agreeing with them, their
performance was thereforesuspended. This
however, was not Booggy's fault, and to my
own knowledge he was in despair at the
untoward occurrence.

ThatMr. Hambright, therefore, was en-
tirely innocent of the charge a,,<*a.inat him, I
have no more doubt than that I am living,
and do sincerely regret that your publica-
tions could be in any way used to his 'inju-
ry or to impairhis usefulnessin a commu-nity, wherehe seems to be doing good,and
hope you will have no hesitation in mak.ing the arnende honorable.

Yours, truly,
SAMUEL H. PRICE.

SURGICAL OPERATION.-A most formid-
able operation was performed yesterday,
near Lampeter, on Christian Rohrer, con-
sisting in the removal of a large stone from
the bladder. Theoperation was performed
by Dr. Henry Carpenter, assisted by Drs.Levergood, King, Albright, Compton, andMiller, of Lampeter Square. The patient
is doing very well, considering the terrible
character ofthe operation to which he was
subjected.

FATAL ACCIDENT.---John Shallack,
brakesman on the Penn'a Central Rail-
road, was instantly killed this morning
about one mile east of Mountyille, this
county. The deceased is supposed to have
fallen off the train • his body was dragged
about one hundred' yards, and wagterribly
mutilated, the clothing havingbeen entirely
torn off. The deceased was twenty-five
years ofage and resided inHarrisburg; he
leaves a wife but no children. He formerly
lived in Columbia, where his, father stillresides. The deceased was einployed onthe through freight tug; golug. East at 940
A, Att

Mks Locusts .
_Dr. Glee34l, Stnith„of Baltimore, who

has made Ili intiliCeaieftdeilUiticiation into
_4iiectireetifilaies And habitsof the seven-itieUalie4whitih

are now coming up in such multitudes all
oVer this section of Pentisylviiihq gtvestbe

following moat interesting account cif theni.
..They appear this year in all, th at region of

country extending from 'Clermantewiithis Statetethe Polutecoriver Int:leis:linandfrom the Delaware river to the •rßlue
. .Ridge: . .

I have been-requested by numerous per-sons to give to theparticniars inrelation tothe hlstorfand habits Of thissltigulathiseCt.I will endeavor to do go. .I.shzdt continueto Mil this Insect the /mug,because itis inuniversal use ; andas we write tebe under-stood, by all readers,' ititt_P'roPer that weshould usesuch language asall understand.The clentilic name Is cicada septeviitlidin.In the whole range of-net-Mal.historythere is nothingmore strange thanthefact,which has been established-with'as much
certainty as anyfact astrobentykiVer was—that a little. inseet not aslaige asthe anti shall pass hito the groundandremain there

' seventeen years, and then emerge In theform of a comparatively large insect, or,that a certain tribe of insects shall appearhere in immense numbers—numbers al-most equal to those of the sands of the sea
shore—exactly once in seventeen years, al-ways In the same month, almost on thesame day and same hour. It is, indeed,wonderful, but it is nevertheless true. An-otherfaet, equally strange, is that there arenumerous tribes of these insects. I havethe particulars of twenty-eight,districts inthe United States, in each of which these in-sects appear every seventeen years; buteach district has a different year for theirappearance from that of any neighboringdistrict. They do notpass from one distrlgtto another; but remain In their; owndistrict. Though they can jly, theirflight is very short; from tree to tree,

some fifty or a hundred yards isaboutas far as they usually attempt to fly.Very high winds irequently drive them toa considerable distance, even over rivers.Rivers and mountains are generally boun-daries of their districts. Though they willgopretty well up the sides of the moun-tains, they rarely if ever reach the top, orgo over it; and they cannotfly overa riverthe eighth of a mile wide. Still, the whole
country, now occupied only once in seven-teen years, will in the course of time bevisited by them every year, inconsequenceof the mingling of the districts, by the in--soots being wafted by the winds one to an-
other. As before stated, there are now
several places where the insects of neigh-boring districts have commingledcausingtheir appearance every eight and nine yearsalternately, A-c. Who knows butthat otherinsects require also a number of years fortheir existence, though they now appear tobe annual? The progeny of one that ap-peared several years ago, coming up thisyear; and those of another that appeareda year after, comingnext year, and so on.The habits of the locust aro as follows:- byshaving offan inch of the soil, from the Istto the 10th of April, or any time before the20th of May, in any place where trees, dm.,
grew seventeen years before,you will openthe chambers of the locusts. They looklike half inch augur holes. Dig down andyou will find one locust in the hole. Thishole or chamber is a place wherein he pre-pares himself for his final appearance inthe perfect state. During night, or in coldor wet weather, ho isat the bottom of thehole, 8 to 12 inches deep; in the middle-ofthe daybe le at thetop, evidently preparingto slough the shell or skin. The walls andtopof the chamber are made water-proofby a peculiar viscid humor.

About the 20th of May, a day or two ear-lier or later, according to the weather, theywill begin to leave the ground. You willsee their old shell adhering to the bark ofatree or shrub. But few will be found thefirst day, more the second, and so on, • in-creasing in numbers.
When they come up from the eartlial-ways about daylight or a little before—theyimmediately climb the first object theymeet with, a tree, or bush, or stake, any-thing, two or three feet. Then they layholdof the bark, fixing themselves firmly bytheir claws, and commence working them-selves out of their old shells, which is doneby rupturing it on the back, between theshoulders, and drawing themselves out.—As soon as they get fairly out, they seizehold of the old shell with their claws, raisethemselves, and begin to expand theirWings. Their bodies and wings at this timeare exceedingly delicate, white and moist;but a few minutes' exposure to theair driesand hardens them, so that by the time thesun is fairly risen, they are perfect and canfly. The wings beforesloughing are beau-tifullyfolded up, and it is a beautiful eight

to see them unfolded, and ina few minutes Ichanged from the soft and delicate tissue tothe item and rigged wing of the perfectinsect. If it be a wet or very cloudy day,they are very apt to perish in the operationof sloughing and drying.
About the 15th of June, they commencedepositing their eggs. This is a very inter-esting sight. You will see one attached toa limb or twig, and it will not fly away asyou approach. Look closely, and you willsee it excavating a hole in the limb with itscurious ovipositor. Watch it closely, and

as soon as It has Inserted the ovipositor
completely into the limb, take hold of theinsect, and gently but quickly draw it for-ward, and apply the point of the ovipositor
to the palm of the hand, when you will seetwo eggs ejected into your hand in quicksuccession. They deposit two eggs at eachinsertion of .the ovipositor, and generallyfive to ten pairs in each placeon the limb.She then goes to other places on the samelimb, or to some other limb, and repeatsthe operation, till she has laid about 400eggs. The eggs are white, or pearl color,auout the 12th of an inch long, and aboutone-sixth as thick as they are long. It isthis operation that destroys the small limbs,theexcavations cutting off thd sap vessels.The time of depositing the eggs continuestill about the 20th of June, whenthey cease.All kinds of trees and shrubs are selectedby them for their deposits except pines or
other turpentine trees. They do not seemto select the hardest nor the mosteoft wood,but that which Is about the size of theirbodies or less, seems to be chosen; theoperation requiring them to grasp the sidesof the limb with their claws, which theycould not do so well if the limbs werelarge. By graspingfirmly with their slaw;they are able to make great pressure- on
the point of the ovipositor, and thus effecttheir object.

From the Ist to the 20th of June, allshrubbing of value should be protected,either by carefully covering it with cheapgauze, or in the case of pot plants, by keep-
ing them in the house.. .

About the25th of June, the eggs will beready to hatch. Then take a limb contain-ing them, cut carefullytill you expose theeggs, and then take them out, place them
,ha the palm of the hand, and they will hatchIn a few minutes. The little insect freeshimself from the egg precisely in the sameway, that the large one did in the spring, by
rupturing theshell onhis back. As soon ashe is fairly out of theshell hestarts offbrisk-ly in search of food. Let him get to the
ground and youwill see him work his way
into it, follow him, and you will see him at-tach himself to the tender roots ofgrass and
other vegetables, and commerce taking up
the liquid exudation from the surface with
his little rostrum oral:mut. These observa-tions can only be made with a good magni-
fying glass. By the aidof the glass you cansee the young insect has every feather and
member precisely the same as the large one
had when he came from the ground in theSpring. By carefully watching, youwii see
the young insect coming out of the ground.
You can sometimes see great numbers fall-
ing from high trees. They are like little
motes in theair, and require shayp sight to
see them. They are so smah, an their ap-parent specific gravity so inferior, that they
are not injured by the fall.

About the 25th of June, the old locusts
will have disappeared altogether.

The locusts do not go deep in the ground.
They live on the vegetablejuices of the
roots near the surface, which they takewith their snouts or rostrum. There are
three small hairs in the snout, which, infeeding are projected and spread out over
the surface of the roots or leaves of trees,
and these collect the juice and convey it bycapillary attraction to the stomach. You
can see this operation very distinctly in the
perfect insect, by watching it witha magni-
fying glass. They have no other mouth or
means of takihg food, either in the larva or
winged state.

The Ovipositor is a most curious instru-
ment. It is about three-eights of an inch
long, of the size ofa small pin, flattenedat
the point, and the whole formings moder-
ate curve. It is composed of a• material
very much resembling tortoise shell, of a
dark reddish brown color.• It is composed
of three pieces; a centre piece, which is the
tube or duct, and two side pieces. The cen-
tre piece or tube, has a sharp ohissel-formed
point, with two sharp projectingpoints, one
above, the other below the orifice, resemb-
ling a fish's mouth. The twoside Mosesare
supplied with saw teeth on their edges, and
their flat faces arerasps, They are attached
tothecentre piece by tongueand groove. Inuse, the centre piece is fixed firmly to the
bark, and the two side pieces commence
working upend down,first one andthen the
other, alternately, and thus excavation is
made. All this, however, can only be seen
with the aid of a powerful magnifying
glass.

On looking at theinstrument with the na-
ked eyeno snob mechanism would be sus •
petted.

The Musical Organs are, also, verycuri-
ous, and difficult to describe. Directly un-
der the shoulder of the wing oneach side of
the chest there is a beautiful membrane,
somewhat triangular, convex', and ribbed
withbornyridges. Mils membraneresemb-
les a small shell, and is stretched over a
cavity in the chest, the lower angle connect,
ed internally with a strong muscle. On .the
*east there are two large scales; • oneseri
each side, firmly attached to the breast
above but free beloW. On bending the body
backward these scales, are elevated and eic-
pose two large cavities, also covered with
extremely fine andsilken likemembranes.Thesecavities are connected with those un-der the musical membranes under the wingshoulders, and probably serve for lungs.—
When these cavities are filled with air, the
musical organs or membrimestirst describ-ed, are made to produce the sound by thelarge muscles; the horny ridges of the
membranes being made to act on each other
with such rapiditythat the motion is scared-ly perceptible.

The music, or sound, produced by the
myriads of insects In warm day is wonder-
ful. It is not deafening as many describe
it,—even in its highth it does not interrupt
ordinary conversation. It seems like an
atmosphere of. wild nionotoneus sounds In
which all other sounds float with.perfect

/ never ootaddiatinguLeb any-

Lthlng-Ilke. the word- Pharaoh!". in thesesound+ After • ye becometiatietiedwith thOni*ii natielo.:lthich Will bein a dayor_two, itbecomes exceedingly tire-
-101320 andokolerni,-end to many dbxgreelble.

Thal? advent 11E.; great festival for thele.!
the

d as soon as the'insects 'appearaboveground, chickens, turkeys, andall Poultry, will also have thefeaat. So fond
are the fowls, birds, pigs, dto., of these in-
sects that they will scarcely touch otherfood during the locust season. This has a
remarkable effect onall hens eggslaid afterthe locusts aear--thelr yolks are nearly
toktle. Thechickens become very fat, andof tine flavor.' Even the little wren will beseen Hying off witha locust In its month,and all the inseotivemusbirds then have a •
great festival.

In panclusiou, people ought not to bealarmed. The Won its wing does not Indi-
cated War, nor theE England. The"sting"of the locust never killed abybody, for thebest of all reasons—because it has none.—The insect has neither means of offense nor
defense• and -all the stories that are toldof obild4en, being killed by their sting orbite are fabulous.,

lALPOATA.I47 CASH ABSILTHATED.—Aborttwo years ago, Mr..Merritt Smith, In com-pany with .51r. James Clark of Fulton
township,. this county, depoaited for safengkeepi$3,500 worth of Governmentbondsin, the Lancaster County National Bank,inthis cit_y,'fcirsafe keeping. Mr.SmiththenWent. West on a visit, and after his return
went tolthe Bank for the purpose of obtain-ing his bonds, when the officers of the Bankalleged that no bonds were left by Mr. SIIn their custody. Suit was then Institutedagainst the Bank by Mr. Smittkto recover
his bonds or their value, and the case cameup for arbitration on Friday, the sth inst.,when the arbitrators, Messrs. John Johns,J. C. Van Camp and David Bair, Jr., afterhearing the evidence presented by bothparties, gave judgment for Mr. Smith inthe sum of$1,3" 1.85, the full amount of hisclaim 'together with interest on the saidbonds to date. Mr. Smith was for some
time a merchant in York county, and is a
gentleihun who has always sustained a
high character for integrity, while theBank°Mears have always been distinguished for
their correct business habits and honesty.We are not informed whether the defendantwill appeal fromthe decision of the arbi-trators or not. Appeals are, however, usual-ly taken, the arbitration being merely pre-liminary to a regular trial is CommonPleas Court.

ELECTED SCELDOL EXAMIMER.—The NewAlbany (Indiana) Daily Commercial statesthat the County Commissioners of that(Floyd) county recently elected P. V—Al-
bright, Esq., formerly of Maytown, this
county, School Examiner for that city and
county. The Commercial says that "Mr.Albright is an experienced and successfulteacher, thoroughly posted in school mat-ters, is a courteous gentleman, and theCommissionershave been fortunate in se-
curing his services. Mr. Morgan, the for-
mer Examiner, was not: a candidate for
re-election. Mr. Albright will enter uponthe discharge of his dutiesat once." The
numerous friends of Mr. Albright, in this
county, will be glad to learn of his success
in the West, and that he has already at-
taiaeda high andresponsible position in the
city where he has located.

Taal' LIBEL Surr.—The Gotwald libelsuit, against the INTELLIGENCER has come
to an end, each party paying its own costs.We published Thursday a communication
from the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, stating thtfcase in behalf of the reverend gentleman,
and as we have previously published the
whole record of the suit, our readers cannot
complain that they are not fully posted inthe matter.

LAYING OF A CORNER STO.Viris abe cor-
ner stone of Zion's Reformed rch, near
Now Providence, will be laid, by Divinepermission, on Saturday the 20th inst.nifServices will commence at o'clock A. M.

A number of clergymen ill be present,and the public are respect ly invited.
The Building Committee are Jacob Eck-man, Josiah Keen and Samuel Hersh.

WE notice an old. and reliable Bostonfirm, Harris dr, Plummer, who advertise in
our column " The A.S.-access." They are a
well known and responsiblefirm, and haveincorporated the popular One Dollar Sale
into their business as a means of reaching
the masses. They offer superior induce-
ments to Agents, and th6ir adverlisoment
is well worthy the attention of our readers.

"Spring Itle cheery,
Winter is dreary,

Green leaves hang, but the brown musully. -
When be Is shaken,
Lone and forsaken,

What can an old man do but die?
Why, take Plantation Bitters, to be sure, andwith ,them a new lease or life. The old aremade young span, the middle-aged rejoice,end the young become doubly brilliant byusing thissplendidTonic. ,j,spepsia, Heart-burn, Liver Complaint, Veadache, Pains In theSide, "Crick in the Back," and all symmome

of Stomachic Derang:ement, yield at once, tothe health-giving inauence of Plantation Bit-
tern. They add strength to the system andbuoyancy tothe mind.

MAGNOLIA WATICR lea delightful toilet arts
cle—superior to Cologne, at halfprice.

OPTICIAN.—The arrival at Cooper's Hotel ofDr. Bernhardt, will give our citizens an oppor-
tunityto consult on oculist road optician whose
attainments are recognized by thesclentille
world. His mission is to adjust spectacle
glasses to the eye, so that defective and Imper-
fect. vision may be amended, while no injury
is done to theorgan itself. The popular aver-
sion to spectacles has its origin in thecareless-
ness of their selection, and to theirbeing gen-
erally unsuited to the wearer's eye. All this
Dr. Bernhardt, remedies by making the glass
lit the organ of sight.

A. WONDERFUL DISCO VERY.—If you have an
offensive discharge from thehead, nostrils ob-
structed, or dry, partial lose of hearing or
smelling, pain over theeyes, a substance stick-
ing in thethroat, effecting the voice. If you
have a Cough, a Sore Throat, or Dyspepsia, get
" Dr.Kennedy's Permanent Cure for Catarrh.'
Itis a thorough course of treatment and com-
pletely eradicates all of the above symptoms
of this:/outhsontedisease, and is curing thous-
ands of those who had become discontaged
with snuff's and strong solutions. Sold by all
Druggists. DEMAS BARNES & CO., N. Y.,
General Agents.

TsintrrE or Rirsracr.—Ata meeting of the
Washington Lodge, No. 186, held at Drumore
Centre, May 30, 1888, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:

WrinnEASIt has pleased our Heavenly
Father in His All-Wise Providence to remove
from our midst to that "bourne whence no
traveler returns," oar friend and brother,William Richardson, and while we bow inhumble submission to the will of Him who
" death all things well," we hold in remem-
brance his icindne is of heart, and !courteous
and gentlemanly deportment by which he en-
deared himself to us; therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of William Rich-
ardson, Washington Lodge has lost one of Its
best, most useful and valued members.Resolved, That the family thus bereft of adutifuland affectionate husband, a kind and
loving father, we tender our heartfeltsympa-
thies.
Resolved, That the Lodge be draped In mourn-
ing,a copy of these resolutions be transmitted
to the family, and the same be published fn
the Lancaster Intelligencer and the York Ga-
zette. JOHN DEANER,

R. C. EDWARDS,
Comp"at(0,

sPertat ganef%
Ail-Deafness, Blindness, and -Catarrh

treated;wlth the utmost success by 7, IdAACS, M. D.,
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear inthe
Medical College ofPennsylvania, 12 years experience..
(formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. BCei Arch street,
Phila. Testimonials can be seen at this dike. The
medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secret 3ln his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Insertedwithout pain. No charge for ex-
amination. Jelo-lemwn

liflatar's Bahian:lor wild Cherry
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-

ingCough, Quinsy,and thenumerous no wS,II as dan-
gerous diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lung%pre-
vail Inour changeable climate at all seasons of the
year; few are fortunate enough to escape their bane-
ful Influence. How Important then to have at hand
a certain antidote to all these complaints. Experience
proves that this mists in Wlstar's Balsam to an ex-
tent notboundinany other remedy; however severe
the suffering,the application of this soothing, healing
and wonderfal Balsam atonce vanquishes the disease
and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

INr, JOUN BUNTO,
OF BA.LOWLN, CEMITUNO COUNTY, N. V.—writes :
"Iwas urgedby a neighbor to get one bottle of theBalsam formy wife,beingassured by him that Incase

It didnotproducegood effects. he would payfor the
bottle himself. On thestrength of such practical ev-idence of its merits,Ipron..d a bottle. My wife at
this time was so low withwhat the physicians termed
Seated.Consuroptionas to be unable to raise herself
from the bed, Coughingconstantly and raising more
or less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam asdirected, andwas so much pleased with Its operation
that Iobtained another bottle, and continued giving
It. Before this bottle was entirely 10101,she ceased
coughingand was strong enoughto sit up. The filth
bottle entirelyrestoredhertohealth, dolugthatwhichseveral Physicians had triedto do but hadfailed."

Prepatedby SETH W.FOWLE & SON,IB Tremont
st., Boston, ,ant kgsale by Druggists generally.

ACROSTIC,
O ently It penetrates through every more,It allaying sufferers from each angry sore;
A. 11wotmds It heals withcertainty andspeed ;
U üB, Burns, from fallen:Ll:nationsoon are hoed ;
Bcaptions, at Itspresence disappear;

klns lose each stain, and the complexion's clear

S aloe, such as Grace's every one should buy,
A 11to Its wondrousmerits testify,
L et those who doubt, asingle box. but try,—V erlly, then its true deserts 'twould have;
E venunbelievers would laud Grace's Salve!

warrtallto
LINZAW,EAVEII—CRAMS.—OIi the al inst.,byRev. Roger Owen, of Philadelphia, Dr. J. R.

Llneaweaver and Jeanie s., eldest daughter ofCol. Rob't Crane, all of Columbia.
KOIIING—EHEILURDT.—On the 4th inet ~ by

Rev. Win.Boppe, Wllllam Boring and Catha-
rineEhrhardt, both of this city.

Gartriacnerr—Losto.—On the Id Dud., at thePrelbyterlan Church, by the Rev. S. W. Rol-
girt, ofSunbury, the Rev. J. Gordon Corna-chan,ofDanvllle to Realist, only daughter ofthe late.Rebert H.'Long, Esq., of Lancaster.

Maths.
WATIZIZEL—On the. sth last., in .this city,

Richard Waters, in the75th year ofhisage.
Hisfdendiand relatives areresmatfullyin-

vited to attend the funeral from theresidence
of his son-in-law; Henry Gibbs, inWest King
street, on Thursday gateman at 6 o'clOok. To
proceed toLancaster Cemetery. . 2t.

DORWART.—On the 7th that., An this' city
Mary A:, wifeofJohn Dormer% aged siyears,lmonth and 15 days. • ,•

Grnsusirns.=-On thesth inst., at Newark, N.J.; Henry A., don of Henry W. and Rine=8.Clunkalter, in the'Sd year of hissage. . •Miztranc..-.onthe 29th near Goodville;
Lancaster osunty,Mr.MenJamin B. Miller,•in
the fah yearof hisage.. ' . • ' • .•

EthITSPLIIBOTTOIL--On the sth inst., in this
Cdtl, Mrsa Mary Shutilebottont,intlientalYear.

Sakels.
Phlladelibta Urns Market.

ParLADIisHIA, June 9.—Flour dull; Su.perbneat $7.Wirp-Wand•Eltris at 88 .7849.215:Wheat lasteady ; red at 112.500)2.80.Rye decled to SI.BCOOwn heldinnrmly; yelloL wBs.at $1.20, and mixedWestern at $l.lB.Oats doll; Weateni at 88o; Penn'a at 901920,and Southern at 111.
Baltimore. Market.

Bsiamo:us, June9.—Cotton dull; Middlings80%a
trel.igtelt andtfin"Atithd.ge .unthangeci.
Coln dull;White at sl.ls, sad Yellowat 41.15.Oath firm. Western at 90@lao, and Marylandand Pa.at 950051.99.Rye dullat $1.30..Provisions quiet, but firm. •
MesaPork at$29.
Bacon—rib aides at 164'c, clear sides at 17@•173•45e.0. IhOukters at /4@dige, and hams at 21k,22
Lard at111,4019e.

8.50ek Mantel.
PH-CLAD/MP/11A, Juno 9Stocks steady.

Pen-------Philnaelp—-and Erie 117
Gold 139
Exchange par. _

Nrvi, Yoßx, Juno 9.Stocks dull.fi te dolgogna..d Mock Island Ifs43,iCanton 7 .

70t4Cleveland and Toledo
.... MS?'Clevelandand Pittsburg 98Pittsburg and Fort Wayne HOMichigan:Canna'

'Mlchltotie Southern _ 90:New lork Central
IllinoisCentral
Cumberland Preferred ,
VirgLula tie..
Missouri
Hudson River.
U. S. 5-2ths 1881..

do 1864..
do 1865..

New 155ue......_.

Ten-Forties
Seven-Thirties
Hold

100
...... 109."

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mosnev, June B—Evening.Moir CATTLE—Were In fair dimand thisweek at full prices. About Low head arrivedand sold at Um Avenue Drove Yard at, 11M11,Y4e

for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers;
De for a few choice; 9@)ll4ic for fair to good,and B@Bc per lb. gross, for common as to qual-ity. The market closed very arm within theabove range of prices. Tne followingare theparticulars of thesales;
47 head Owen smith, Lane. co., gr., 1);A+11e.
84 P. Mennen, Lancastr co., gr., 1u14.411140.P. Hathaway. Lancaster co., gr., 1014cllai'o.91 James S.Kirk, Chester co., gr., 10W411:Co•al Jas. Mennen, Lancaster, gop 10@l11ic.
92 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co., gr',
82 Martin, Fuller& Co., Lancaster co., gr., 10@12

132 Mooney & Smith, Laucaster co., gr., 91.A11c.30 H. Chain, Lancaster 00., fir., 11413:c.50 John Smith & Bro., Lane. Co., gr.,11./I.i@ll!.le.26 L. Frank, Western, gr.,'lol...alaliNo.
1U Rope & Co., Western, gr., lu!!,011;.;,..80 John Kulp, Pennsylvania, gr., llrfOnc.Cows—Were lo fair demand; :DU head sold

ut$40050 for springers, and $15475 per hood forcow and calf.
811EXp—Were unchanged, 6,L0) head arrivedandroid at. W4)7.Aa per ib., gross, as to condi-tion.
Hens—Were firmly held at full prices i 3,400head sold at the different yards at sl.i@l4 all per100 lbs. nett.

Lancaster IFlonsebold Mantel.
LANCASTER, Saturday Juno O.

20(5230.
,„ 18020 c.
.. 2:3025r.

... 75661.37
125(51.50

15411,20c.

Butter, 'it lb
Lard, gt IS
Eggs sf4.4ozebChickens, (live,)'f pair

Do. (ileaned,)? pa
Lamb, ift lb
Sausages, ? lb

Potatoes, tit bushel
Do. ' A peek

Apples, " peek
Curb
Old
Cabbage " bead ... ''''''

Onions, " peck
Oats gi bag
Apple Butter, it pint

Do. • Crock.
Turii ips, 51 bushel

1sgWe.
..2.70@3.00
• 20(.4-5c
SI 2.5(c0 1 .54.1

40c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
'JUNE 7th, 1808.—Market
Family flour, r bar $ll 00
Extra do do 10 00
Superfine..do.......do 0 00
Wheat (white) fp bus . . 2 80
Wheat (red) do 200

1 85
1 15Corn .

0at5........
Whiskey

gnu Adrertiotmento.
oTICE TO THE STOCIgHOLDERSOF

the Bridgeport and Horse Shoe TurnpikeRoad Company.—The Board of Managers have
called in an Instalment of One Dollar and a
Haltoneach share of the ;capital stock of the
Company, which is to be paid to theirreasurerat ble otos°, No. ail North Duke street, In theCity of Lancaster, onor before the Ist day of
JULY, A. D.. 1811S. D. O. ESILLEMAN,

June 0, MN, Jell-M; Treasurer.

DUBLIC PALE.-0X SATURDAY, JULY
iSta, idea. the undersigned willsell at pub-licsaleon the premises, In the 'Borough ofMount Joy, the lollowink described property,

belonging to the Cross R01,14,3 Hotel, (lately de-
stroyed by fire,) to wit: Two Lots of Ground,
having thereon two never-failing Wells of
Water, with:pumps therein, a Cistern, OutHouse and Smoke :House, Ice House, Hog
Sty, Stabling for 36 head of Horses, Weighing
Scales under roofand splendid Fruit Trees,as. Possession given Immediately if desired.Sale to commence at lo'clockP. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by

Julo4/323 ANN B. SHERBAHN.

ESTATE OF GEORGE STRUBLE, LATE
of East Lampeter township, deceased.—Letters Testamentary on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons

Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haying claims or de-
mands against the said decedent will makeknown thesame to the undersigned Executerof the will of said deceased, residing in said
township, without delay:

Jelo.l.ltay. DANIELBAKER,

DR. CARRALL'S

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Cure for the Gravel, Dia-betes, Weakness and4ntlammation of theKid-

neys and Urinary Organs. Dr. Carrell has
made thediseases of the kidneys his specialstudy for several years, and is now able toputbefore the public

A PERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
The following are evidence a of the kidneys

being affected: First, a distress Inthesmall oftheback when walking, standing or lying toolong, especially when first getting up in themorning, or in case of too much exercise. Thls
is generally followed by a distress io thesides,
stiffness of the limbs, swelling of the limbs and
stomach, also a,tendency to dropsy, shortness°threat h and rheumatic pains. This lean affec-tion of thekidneys. Persons may know thisby feeling worse when having cold,and in thiscase the urine will have a very high color.Many people are confined to their homes withthis disease, and have given up to:die with thedropsy or rheumatism.

=M!
This le a weakness or,fnliammation of thekidneys and urinaryorgans, causing frequentdischarges of urineboth day and night; thesedischarges being at times uncontrollable, atother times with much pain and disagreeable

burning.
THE GRAVEL.

This Is a stone, caused by a sediment whichcollects at thekidneys when they fall to actfreely; then passing throughthe urinarychan-nels Into the bladder, there becomes an in-creasing stone. All this is caused by the kid-neys not performing their proper functions.The experience of thousands is that
Dr. CarraWs Cordial Will Dissolve This

• Stone.
so that it willpass Without pain, clear out all
that sediment from which they collect, and
stimulate thekidneys to their proper action,therefore remove all the above mentionedtrouble. The useof this article, from one tothree months, willcare the most severe cases.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Prepared byDR. CARRALL, Oftlce No. 336Harmony street, Philadelphia.
03.. Sold by all Druggists.
A Cure Is legally warranted in all cases whocall upon Dr. Curran.
Write and ask these parties what lids articlehas done for them:
Rev. B. C.Lippincott, Glassboro', N. J.Mr. Alen Wells, Mount Holly, N. J.John Haudbert, 2122 Summer street, Phil's,William 'Watt's, 1020 Southsth street,Air -Orders directed to Johnson, Halloway itCowden, 002 Arch street,Phil'a. jell/lyw 22

THE N. Y. MERCANTILE JOURNAL,ESTA ntistrxD 1863,
In published \Ventsly trhursday Morning,)

giving the Most Extensive and Accurate PriceLists ever pub tattedin the U. h. IL is strictly
neutralas regards Politics, but independent
In Its criticisms upon all matte'saffecting thetiornmerelal and Financial interests of theNation.
_ Prices are corrected Weekly up to the hour of
publication, making The Journal, almost In-dispensable toall dealers in Mocks, Govern-ment Bonds, Dry Goods, Drugs, Chemicals,Paints, Oils, Groceries, Fish, SaltCountryProduce, Hardware, Iron, Steel, Tin, Metals.Fars, skins, Wools, Domestic and ForeignFruits. Nuts, Hides, Leather, Tobacco, etc.Every man should have the The Journal—-none can atibrd to be without it. Subscrip-
tionprice, $3.00 per annum In advance.Address THE NEW YORK MERCANTILEJOURNAL CO., No. 151 Pearl street, New York.P. O. Box 1919., Jett Imd.liw

S A N I:.T ELLE .

Lodi,' do not Altou, tlas toMteape. Your Notice
SANITELLE OR LIQUID PEARLYNEP

Itsecures to you permanently a most desira-ble boon—a skin of satin-like texture, and thewarm delicate complexion ofrapturous youth.Itseffects are immediate. It contains no In-jurious substance. This is no fiction, as a trial•ill prove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.It your druggist does not keep it send the
amount to us and it willbe forwarded by Ex-press. A. MAURY Or. CO., Proprietors,

jeB.2md 171 Duanestreet, New York.

TURNER'S S " F TURNER'S

SUPPORTING

EXTENSION

C2DIEJ

L ADDER

THE ATTENTION OF

ARML RS,

FRUIT GROWERS,

MECHANICS and

lIOUSEKEEPERS,

IS INVITED
To Ulla juseful Improvement It Is composed
of any number of Sections or Joints, which
can be used, °Ram' singly, or conneotcal, form-
nga Ladder of any Desired Length. Itcan be

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED
without descending to theground. Is IiELF-
SUPPORTING, notrequiring the upper end to

can against any object. Connected with it is

IMMEMIIPEINE
those using IL It can be

READILY TRANSPORTED

because easily closed to a small size—and
quickly Changed Into either a

STEP-LADDER, OR:SCAFFOLD

FARMERS
may keep different Sections for use at separateplaces on their farms, and When in need of along Ladder, the Sections can be connected.

FRUIT GROWEI IS

can gather the fruit without resting against
the tree—thus avoiding Injury tothe treo. Twoor more can work at ono time, and frult canhe reached by the aid of this Ladder, thatwould otherwise be unattainable withoutstraining or bruising the limbs.

MECHANICS'
can rake or lower It, Section or Round at a
time, without descendlog to the ground. andcau readily change It Intoa firm, auladantlal
Scaffold.

HOUSEKEEPERS
can employ It as a Sten-Ladder of ordinary
aim, or convert It Intoa lon gLadder.

PRICE LIST

20 Feet, 3 Sections, (each 11./., feet) Light
weight for Housekeepers. Extendedlength about 18 feet 9.0020 Feet, extra weight 10.00

30 Feet, 3Sections, (each 10 feet long.) Ex-
tended length about 28 feet 10.0010 Feet, 4 Sections. (one 12 two 10, and one
8 feet long.) Extended length about 37
feet 21.00
Other sizesin proportion. Liberal discount

to the 'trade.

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid,
to nearest Stationon receiptofretail price.

AGENTS WANTED

in every county to canvass and sell. Also
wanted. Energetic, Reliable, Capable Men to
Travel and establish county Agents. For Cir-
cular Terms address

TURNER'S

PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,
P. 0. BOX. 3318, OR NO. 128 8. FRONT ST

jo 10 PFIILA DELPEIIA. 3mw23
For Bale by JOHN DEANkR& CO., Lauer.

THE SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Herein

Don In Trade.

WE furnisifata uniform priceof ONE DOL•LAlt, tufo& articles as are used by everyI mily, at a less price than they are sold byany wholesale dealer In New York or Boston.
Agents wanted to co-operate with Us incurryingout a plan which meets the Wants ofthe million,and In the disposal of a large hodvnrlod stock of Dry and Fancy (Mods, BilVer

Plated Ware, Watches, (..,4trpetings, tsc. Ourterms to Agents are superior to those ofanyother (Wm, as our circular will show. Tanengetting up clubs can securea piece of Sheeting,
Wal ch , Silk Dress, !thaw], hewing Machine,Ac., An,

FREE OF COST.A check describing anarticle to be Vold for aDollar, 10 Mo.; 20 for St ; 30 for MI; 100 for MO,sent by mall. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Circulars mailed to any address. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address.

HARRIS ctr. PLUMMER,
31 Hanover et., Boston, Mass.

LOOK 1 LOOK ! ! LOOK 1
A GENTS WANTED—PORSRA W &MICR

PAWNBROKER'S SALE, to Whomgreat
Inducements are offered.
We will mend yon o Newlinor Waohine or

Nice Dram% free of coot.
CIIVO Llli a trial. Catalogue Writ [roe.

SHAW & FISK,
P.O. Box 8178, Boston, Magi.

HAVE: YUU TRIED TOWLE &CO'S
NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE ?

IF you have not now le your time to team%
the greatest bargains ever offered by any

concern In the world. Investigate this atonce—.it willpay- All parolee In the Dollar
Hale business advertise to give Lhe best bar-gains, best inducemente to agents, &O. BLUM()
Goods tell the story. The proofor thepudding
to theeating. Terms lower than the lowest.
eirculai 8 sent tree. Address, TOWLE dr. 00..7Tremont Row, I3oston, Mass..
Proolotour statement that wenave made

ACOMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE`

can be found in the fact that the immensebusbiess we have built up bait induced a multi-tude of Small Concerns to imitateour club sys-tem, and some by advertising thepresents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to di-
vertsome of our bUSIIIO,B to themselves. Wemake this announcement simply to informthe public that It will be for their interest topatronize our. house, as we still continue togive better goods and greater inducements toAgents than any other concern In the bust-

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY
WATCHES SEWING MACHINWAREES , JEWELRY&a.,,die.,for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAII. Cir.cularm sent toany address free.

PARKER& CO.,
Nos. 98 and 100 Hummer Id., Boston.

GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS, CARPETINGS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
OP ALLIKINDS,

ALBUMS,
And a Variety of valuable :and useful articles
for sale at

ONE DOLLAR for each ARTICLE
A check describing anarticle selected fromour Stock for sale at ONE DOLLAR, will bosent on thoreceipt ofThree Cents to pay post-age.

No charge for Ncheduics or Check. made
at Otto cstablhohment:

Send for Circulars, as this is the most liberalale clam kind In thocountry, Address,
FARNHAM & CO.,

No. 21 Friend et , Roston, Mose.
TO THE LADIES

We are agents for over ONE lIUNDREDForeign and Domestic Manufacturers, and arePrepared to cambia the whole country withDRY and MANGY GOODS, SILK% SHAWLS,JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, FURNITURE,PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,dm., de,,, at
the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.- -
send yourclubs of 10 and upwarde, for de-er]pll ye checks, allowing what, article can bebrained for One Dollar, with 10acute for eachbeck.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presentm worth from 63 to 8100aent free ofcharge to agents sending clubs.

Agents Wanted In every Town.
CUSIIMAN dc CO.10 Arch Street. Roston.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT COMP' Y.
EVERYTICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
ash (Ma .Each siskg%

.. 1 1,u6r 0
" 100

se Elegant Itocewood Planos..-Esch $7OO to $OOO35 " Melodeons.. " 75 to 150
15s Sewing Machines " GO to 175200 Musical Boxes " 25 to .200
300 Fine (fold Watches " 75 to 800
700 Fine Silver Watches.. 30 to GO
Flue 011 Paintings, Framed Engravlnge,Bilver

Ware, Photorraph Albums, enda large set
sortmeutot Fine Gold Jewelry, In all

valued at
1,000,000 DOLLARS.

A CBANEE. TO DRAW ANY OF TUE ABOVRpumas BY PURCtrAS/NO A SEALED 'ITCRAT FOR
D cc NTE—Tlckets describing each Prize aresealed in Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.On receipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will bedrawn, Without choice, and delivered at our
°Mee, or sent by mall to any address. The prizenamed upon it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on payment Of one dollar. Prizes willbe immediately sent to any address, as re-
quested, by express or return

You will know what your Prize Is be•lore you pay for IL Any Prize may be ex.
ctianwed tor another of the came value. No
Blanks.w Our patrons can dependon fair dealing,

Referencea.—We select the,few following
names from themany whohave lately drawn
Valuable Prizesand kindly permitted us to
publish them:

S. T. Wilkins, Buffalo, N. Y., 31,000; MissAnnie Monroe, Chicago. DI., Piano, valued at
31/50; Reid. Jackson, Nubugne, ToWa. Gold
W,atoh, 3250; Philip McCarthy, LoUltiville,Ky., Diamond Cluster Ring, $800; N. A. Pat-
tenon, New Bedford, Mesa., Sliver Tea Bet,3175; Miss Emma Walworth, Milwaukee, Wle.,Piano, $500; Rev. T. W. Pitt, Cleveland,Ohio,Melodeon, 612.5.

xi-We publish no names without pernile•
alon. •

opinions of the Press.—" They are doing
the largest business; thefirm is reliable, and
deserve their snecess."— Weekly Tribune, Fey.
8, 1868.

"We have extmlned theirsystem, and knew
them to be a fair dealing Arm."—New YorkHerald,Feb.2B, 1668.. .

Last week a friend of oursdrew &MOO prise,
which was promptly recelved."--Tkrtril •,News,Mar.3, 1868.Bendfor circular giving many: more refero
maces and favorable notices from the press,.
Liberal tritlecementa to Agents. Satisfaction.,guaranteed. Everyeatkage of Sealed
open contains ONE ASK tIIFT. Six Waist..forit: 13 for LI; 85 for 84; llitfor 1115._.• • •

Alkletters sheold be addressed to MARNICII,WIL3OX C0.,173 Broadway: B.

EDGEIIII.L SCHOOL, PRINCETON,
' NEW JERSEY.•

Bops thoroughly preparedfor College or forBusiness. Next Session begins Aug. at ForCirculars address,
JeB-3mdsw REV. T. W. CATTELL.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Warranted toremove all desire for Tobacco.This great remedy is an excellent appetizer.It purifies the blood, invigorates the system,possesses great nourishingand strengto eningpower, enables the stomach to digest theheartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and es-tablishesrobust health. Smokers and_Chew•era for fifty years cured. Price, 60 cents, postfree. Atreatise on the Injuriouseffect of To-bacco, with lists of references, testimonials,&a, sent free. Agents wanted. Address. AR.

T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey.City,NewJersey.A CLIORGYMAIVEI TPSTIIdOfIY.-0110 BOX. ofAntidote cured my brother and myself. It.never fans. REV. ISAIAH W. SHOEMAKER,Kelley's Station, Pa., jefiimd

STENCIL STOCK.
STAFFORD BIANI7FACTORINIA Co.. 66

Fulton at., New York. Circulareand sam-
ple free.

wONDERFIF.LIHow to Instantlygain the undying loveof any one by rayon°logical Fascination.naught.ly .snre end honorable means..Don't be tooled by the mere arca/artof impostors,. but, send for thla HandsomeBook, bound la all‘revealing many great so-meta, andshosslegb.ow all may be rich, wiseare ha tor,avef: Thee 25 cents. Address904Zabllsh!re, Newark
iN

J.It' • • mist

Stut Advertionultio.
STATE OP THOMAS EL NoILVAINE,

; late of Eallsbm7.:township,gdoweled.—atters of adminlittratiOli on'sald estate use.log been grantql tothe, undersigned, all per-sons indebted thereto Are requested to make
demandsent, and (Seams willclaimsorgallist the Salns Willpre.

sent them withoutdelay for settlement to theundersigned, reaklto g said township.
THOM AS' A. McILVAIND,
GEORGE D. Mol

Jelo.otw MARIA Is MOILVAINE,23 - Administrators.
. , .

40TICII INBAIIIIIIIIPTCY.—ThIi Is 10give notice, That on the eta day of Stine,A. .0808,a warrant in Bankruptcy was tannedagainst the estate of ROBERT -VANS, of thetownship of Eden, in the county ofLancaster,and State of Pennsylvania, who has been ad-judged Bankrupt on Id• own petition; thatthe payment ofany debts. end delivery °fumyproperty belongingto such Bankrupt, to himor for hisuse, and the transfer Ofany propertyby him,are forbidden by Lew; that a meet Mgof thecreditors of thesaid Bankrupt, to prowtheir debts, and to choose one or more as-signees of his estate, will be held at a court ofBankruptcy, to be holden at the office of theRegister, No. South Queen street, in the cityof Lancaster, Pa., befOre A. Slaymaker. Esq.,Register, on the itud day of July,A. D., 1861,ato'clock, a. m.
JOSEPH GAINTNIIR,

Deputy 11. S. Marsha!, 9th District, Pa.Lancaster, Jane oth, 1000,Je 10

MAMIE sAIJE of REALESTATE.—UN-der theauthority cif a reed of Trust beat-ing date on the tirst day of July, 1853, and re.corded in the Clerk's°glee of the CountyCourtof Clarke county, Va., on the if day of July,1853, executed by Robert C. Randolph and wifeto James P. Riely, (now docoasediand Prov-inoe McCormick, Trustee, for the benefit ofIsaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at theInstance and request of Charles L. Wood andDaniel T. Wood. Executors of Isaac Wood,deed., will, in order to raise, ray and satisfytheprincipal sum of 310,000, with Inteleat 011thesame from and after the bit day of J armorywhich, according to said trust and obliga-tionreferred to therein is now in armor andunpaid, sell at public auction, in Ben y-yule, thecounty seatrof said county, on the
cot terof thestreet, ut its in tercoction by theturnpike ',aiding to Millwood, In said county,on the terms mentioned below:ON THUE,DAY, JULY THE lent, ISCS

N FOLLOWING
PIECES AND PARCELS OF LAND,mentioned and described in said Trust Deed.In separate parents, us therein described, or at.much thereofas will pay said debt and !liter-a.it, and costs incident to the execution of theTrust, viz;

A Tract of Lund described In said TrustDeed as " part of the Farm known as " NewMarket," containing about
Eli ACRES,

and Um "same land conveyed by meteand
bounds by Fillip Burwell and Susan R. hiwife to thesaid Robert C. Randolph by dewdated =d February, 18.1S, and recorded in theClerk's Office the .oth' Februivyple3St "OneOther Tract, described in said Trust deed naadjoining tile above described tract,CONTAINING ABOUT ACRES.and as being partof the said iarm above men-tioned, milieu "Now Market," "and whichwas conveyed by deed from PhilipL. C. Bur-well, dated the :fah June, Pill, to the maidPhilip Burwell, and by the latter devised tosaid Robert C. Randolph by hie last will," .10.,which le of "record in Clarke County Court,"An; and Ono Other Tract, described In saidDeed of Trustas adjoining the above describedTracts,

CONTAINING 121 ACRES,
being thesame widen was conveyed by deedfrom Mary A. Page and L. H. Lee and wife tothe bald Robert C.Randolph, dated Ydof April,1849,and recorded in Clarke County Court.These several tracts of land herelu be orementioned,or so much of themas will be hull'.
dent topay the debLinteresta and costs afore-said, will be sold la such order as will be Judi.cated du theday of sale. The title is believed
to be unquestionableand perfect,and they are
rated among the line landsof the lower partof
the Valley of Virginia, lying In the county of
Clarke, about miles of Berryville, 8 or U
miles from Winches, er, having a Mt:2.lllMturnpike at hand which intersects or falls Inwith other pikes of the same kind, running
east, west, north and south—besides other la-citifies and advantages, which need not hementioned here.

The unuersigued is authorized by the exec-
utors of Isaac Wood, deed, to say that the fol-lowing terms may be here announced ; Cash
On the day ofsale, to pay costs and expenses,
JO per cent; after deducting the 10 per cent.from one-third of the whole purchase money,the balance of the third payable at9J days fromthe day ofsale, negotiable note with apr rovedendorser to be given for same, berth lag interestfrom day of sale; the other two-thirds of thepurchase money payable, In equal Install-
inents, In one. twoand threeyeara from day of
sale, all bearlug interest from that day, andsaid interest payable semiannually so asto meet the requirement of the bond andDeed of Trust of January, 1653, but reservingthe right,of each of said deterred payments todivide them into such sums, and In such man-neras will enable said executors to settle anddpiaar ttigu eten cLi t dzecceodrzintg' toocalltew among

ill; d fatte
all ofsaid deferred payments purdlier is to
give his individual bond, to be secure.d on tholand purchased by him, as soon as the deed to
is Made) by Deed of Trust, The undersigned
is further instructed to say that It Is probable,
ifdesired, more extended credits may be con•
ceded by theday of sale; and if so, they will
be given and will be so announced authorita-tively on the day of sale In writing—the object
being to make ,the property soli eta foil and
fair price.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. St. Theland to be sold by the acre, according to the
metes and bounds of the deeds, by which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. P. Iif.cCORMICK,

Jelo-ta23 SurvivingTrustee.

MEDICAL ILLUMINATION !

Four Magnlfieently Illustrated MedicalBoekaoentaining important Physiological In-formatlon; for Menand Women, sent free on
receipt of eta, byaddressing Dr. JOHN VAN-
DEN.POOL, No. SO ClintonPlace, N. Y. City.

nEALINFOILD'S Stumpand Rock -Extractor
andliaevator perfected. Sendfor circular.

A. CrainOrd, Warren, Me. •

..1 1.1-112
11 y

—llo3s

Nett? Advotimulltl.
Circular, Mill, Malay, Gang& Cross Cat.

SAWS.
Every Raw Mut (knee* our YaetorY

011 Tempered and X!atent
perfectly true and 'Oren. ,

made ern:Worm icinglair
bylOurpntengtemper•

tow process

A X E S ..

Commonshape, as good as the best. The
RED JACKET (Coburn's Patent)AXE

cannot/be:excelled.'We:innranceO
they wLU cut 26 percent. more

than common Axes, with

less labor) to tho
chopper

Ser ct fur circular and prices to

LIPPINCOTT & ACILKIEWELL.
PITTSBURG, PA.,

SOLE hfAN UFA. (.7 11iiE ES.

For sale by prluelpal hardware Dealers

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OFFICIAL lIISTORY OF TfIR WAR

/3 Cates, Character, Conduct nwl Relmitur
Ily 11ON ALEXANDERR. STEPEIF.NR,

Its ready Kale, combined with an Increnied
commbedon, muke It the beat xubscrlptlonbook ever publlnited.

One agent In Etutton, p.a., report 7^..! sultmerib-
era In three dupl. Allot frer In lin•ton, 103 sub-
scriber. In four dayx.

Send for Circ./11.8 and IWO tow tering, _andfoil clew:notion of the WOlrk. Arldre(ll A.-
.TIONA PU Ithtladeltalln, Pi

UIIANTED, AGENTS, 875 to 8200 • perg g mouth, everywhere. male and leo:Lola, Inintroduoe the GENUINE IMPROVED Con-MON BFINFIE FAMILY SEWINU MACHINE.
This MllOlllllO will ?Alto), hem, •011, tunic, qullt,cord, bind, braid and embroider Ina most au-

', perlor manner. Price only Sib. war-
rented Mr [lvo years We will pay sloooforany machine that will sew it stronger, more
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. Dmates the .. I.llnvtle I,lclr. Stive ElverYsecond stitch can ho rut, and still Woolen/Can-not be polled apart wltllotl6tearing it. Wupay
Agents from 87. t to 1,..1)0 per mouth and ex-
penses, or n commisolon from which Ittlee, that
amount out be made, Address, SECOMBCO., PITTSBURGH, PA„ or BLVITUN, ItIAI3B.
eiwillow.— Do not belmpetted upon by other

parties palming ott worthless cunt-iron ma-
chines, under toe same name or otherwise.
Ours Is the only genuine and really practicalChOlip 111.1111143 manufactured.

CARPENTER r oognu de I' r f CAst,;Practical. Book on Architecture and BlairBuilding. A. J. BICKNELL a CO.,Publishers,Troy, N. Y.

ASTROLOGY. .
11111F. RENOWNED ASTROLOGIST. lad.limo H. P. %VA RIDE, from the positifinoof the Planetsat the time of your birth, de-duces yourfuture destlue, and also sends youa correct picture of your future purtner, withdate of marriage, cheracterlidics and appear-ance. Gives imormation of lost or otiiled prop-erty, toile you the business you are bent quali-fied to ['croup, and semis likeness with alldesired information, by return mall, for FiftyDefile. Write plainly the dateof yourbirth.and address Madame 11. P. WARDE,Lock aox?G, Lockport, N. Y.


